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No. 3851. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING TO THE CON-
STRUCTION AND OPERATION OF CERTAIN RADAR
STATIONS IN THE NEWFOUNDLAND-LABRADOR
AREA. OTTAWA, 13 JUNE 1955

I

TheCanadianSecretaryofStatefor ExternalAffairs to theAmericanAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

CANADA

No. D-155
Ottawa,June 13, 1955

Excellency,

I havethe honourto refer to your Note No. 254of June13, 1955,2proposing
that the United StatesGovernmentshouldundertakethe responsibilityfor the
construction and operation of certain radar stations in the Newfoundland-
Labradorareato augmentthe radarsystemalreadyestablishedin that areaand
to meet operationalrequirementsof the mid-Canadaearlywarning line.

I am pleasedto inform you that the CanadianGovernmentconcursin this
proposal,subject to the terms annexed to this note. If the United States
Governmentconcurs,I proposethat this note and your reply shall constitute
an agreementeffectivefrom the dateof your reply.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

L. B. PEARSON

Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

His ExcellencyR. DouglasStuart
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Ottawa,Ontario

Cameinto forceon 13 June1955 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
Not printedby theDepartmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.
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ANNEX

CONDITIONS TO GOVERN THE ESTABLISHMENT AND OPERATION OF
GAP FILLERRADAR STATIONSIN THE NEWFOUNDLAND-LABRADOR
AREA

(In this Statementof Conditions,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,“Canada”
meansthe Governmentof Canada,and“United States”meansthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America.)

1. Sites

The location and size of all airstrips and location of all sites, roads,wharvesand
jetties, required in Canadashall be a matter for mutualagreementby the appropriate
agenciesof the two Governments. Canadashall acquireand retaintitle to all lands
required for the stations. Canadagrants and assuresto the United States,without
charge,suchrightsof access,useandoccupancyasmayberequiredfor the construction,
equipmentandoperationof the stations.

2. Liaison Arrangements

Constructionwill be the responsibilityof the United States. The United States
Air Forceor its designatedagentwill consultfully at all stageswith appropriateagencies
of the CanadianGovernmentthroughthe Royal CanadianAir Force.

3. Plans

Plansof thebuildings,airstrips, roads(including accessroads)andsimilar facilities,
information concerninguseof local materials,such as rock fill, sandand gravel, and
information concerningotherarrangementsrelatedto constructionandmajor itemsof
equipment,shall, if requested,be suppliedto the appropriateCanadianauthoritiesin
sufficient detail to give an adequateidea of the scopeof the proposedconstruction.
Canadianofficials shall have the right of inspection during construction. Proposals
for subsequentconstruction,or majoralterations,shallbe discussedwith theappropriate
Canadianauthorities.

4. ProvisionofElectronicEquipment

The CanadianGovernmentreaffirms the principle that electronicequipmentat
installations on Canadianterritory should, as far as practicable,be manufacturedin
Canada. The questionof practicabilitymust, in eachcase,bea matterfor consultation
betweentheappropriateCanadianandUnitedStatesagenciesto determinetheapplication
of the principle. The factorsto be taken into accountshall includeavailability at the
time period required,cost and performance. For the purposeof carrying out these
principles, consultationshall take place betweenrepresentativesof the United States
Air Force,andthe Royal CanadianAir Forceand the CanadianDepartmentof Defence
Production.
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5. Constructionand Procurement(other than Electronic Equipment)

(a) Canadiancontractorsshall be extendedequalconsiderationwith United States
contractorsin the awardingof constructioncontracts,andCanadianandUnited
Statescontractorsshallhaveequalconsiderationin the procurementof materials,
equipmentandsuppliesin eitherCanadaor the UnitedStates.

(b) Contractorsawardeda contract for constructionin Canadashall be required
to give preferenceto qualified Canadianlabour for such construction. The
ratesof payandworking conditionsfor this labourshall besetafter consultation
with the CanadianFederalDepartmentof Labour in accordancewith the Cana-
dian FederalDepartmentof Labour in accordancewith the CanadianFair
Wagesand Hoursof LabourAct.

6. CanadianLaw

Nothing in this Agreementshall derogatefrom the applicationof Canadianlaw in
Canada,providedthat,if in unusualcircumstancesits applicationmayleadto unreason-
abledelayor difficulty in constructionor operation,the United Statesauthoritiescon-
cernedmay requestthe assistanceof Canadianauthoritiesin seekingappropriateallevia-
tion. In order to facilitatethe rapid andefficient constructionof the stations,Canadian
authoritieswill give sympatheticconsiderationto anysuchrequestsubmittedby United
StatesGovernmentauthorities.

7. Financing

The costsof constructionandoperationof thesestationsshall be the responsibility
of the United States,with theexceptionof Canadianmilitary personnelcostsif Canada
shouldmananyof the stationsat a laterdate.

8. Manning

TheUnitedStatesmaystationpersonnelatthesitesunderthe controlandcommand
of United Statesmilitary authorities, provided that upon reasonablenotice Canada
may takeover the manningof any or all of the installations. Canadawill ensurethe
effectiveoperation,in associationwith the United States,of anyinstallationit takesover~

9. Periodof Operationof theStations

Canadaand the United Statesagreethat, subject to the availability of funds, the
stationsshallbemaintainedin operationfor a periodof tenyearsor suchshorterperiod
asshallbeagreedby bothcountriesin thelight of theirmutualdefenceinterests. There-
after, in the eventthateitherGovernmentconcludesthat anyof the installationsare no
longer required,and the otherGovernmentdoesnot agree,the questionof continuing
needwill be referredto the PermanentJoint Board on Defence. In consideringthe
questionof need,the PermanentJoint Board on Defencewill take into accountthe
relationshipof thesestationsto otherradarinstallationsestablishedin themutualdefence
interestof the two countries. Following considerationby the PermanentJoint Board
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onDefence,asprovidedabove,eitherGovernmentmaydecidethatthestationor stations
in questionshall be closed, in which casethe arrangementsshown in paragraph10
below regardingownershipanddispositionof the installationsshall apply.

10. Ownershipof RemovableProperty

Ownershipof all removablepropertybrought into Canadaor purchasedin Canada,
andplaced on the sites, including readily demountablestructures,shall remainin the
United States. The United Statesshall have the unrestrictedright of removing or
disposing of all such property, provided that the removal or disposition shall not
impair theoperationof any installationwhosediscontinuancehadnot beendetermined
in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph9 above, and provided further that
removalor dispositiontakesplacewithin a reasonabletime after the dateon which the
operationof the installation has been discontinued. The disposalof United States
excesspropertyin Canadashall be carriedout in accordancewith the provisionsof the
Exchangeof Notesof April 11 and 18, 19511, betweentheSecretaryof Statefor External
Affairs and the United StatesAmbassadorin Ottawa,concerningthe disposalof excess
property.

11. Telecommunications

The United Statesmilitary authoritiesshall obtain the approvalof the Canadian
Departmentof Transport,throughthe Royal CanadianAir Force, for theestablishment
and operation(including the assignmentof frequencies)of radio stationsin Canadian
territory. The provision of telecommunicationscircuits (both radio and land-line)
requiredduring the constructionperiodand thereafterwill bethe subjectof consultation
betweentheappropriateauthoritiesof thetwo governments,havingregardtothedesirabil-
ity of using existingcircuits and existingCanadianpublic carriers where this may be
feasible.

12. ScientificInformation

Any geological, topographical,hydrographical,geophysical,or otherscientific data
obtainedin the courseof constructionor operationof the stationsshall be transmitted
to the CanadianGovernment.

13. CanadianImmigrationandCustomsRegulations

(a) Except as otherwiseagreed,the direct entry of United Statespersonnelfrom
outsideCanadashall be in accordancewith Canadiancustomsandimmigration
procedureswhich will be administeredby local Canadianofficials designated
by Canada.

(b) Canadawill takethe necessarystepsto facilitatethe admissioninto theterritory
of Canadaof suchUnitedStatescitizensasmaybeemployedon the construction

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 134, p. 205.
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or operationof the stations,it being understoodthat the United Stateswill
undertaketo repatriate,without expenseto Canada,any such personsif the
contractorsfail to do so.

14. Useof Air LandingFacilities

Airstrips (includinghelicopterpads)at the installationsshallbe usedby the United
Statessolely for the supportof the stations. If it should be desiredat any timeby the
UnitedStatesto useanairstrip for otherpurposes,a requestshall beforwardedthrough
appropriatechannels. The airstripsshall be availablefor useby theRCAF asrequired.
The airstripsshall also be availablefor useby Canadiancivil air carriersoperatinginto
or throughthe area,wheneversuchusewould not conflict with military requirements,
andsubjecttothe understandingthat theUnitedStatesAir Forceshallnotberesponsible
for the provisionof accommodation,fuel, or servicingfacilities of any kind. Proposals
andarrangementsfor suchuseof USAF-operatedairstripsby Canadianair carriersshall
be submittedto the RCAF, which shall consult the USAF before grantingany such
permission.

15. LandingFacilities

Landing facilities at any of the stationson tidewater shall be availablefor use by
CanadianGovernmentships and ships employedon CanadianGovernmentbusiness.

16. Taxes
The CanadianGovernmentshall grant remissionof customsdutiesand excise

taxeson goodsimportedand of federalsalesand excisetaxeson goodspurchasedin
Canadawhich are or are to becomethe propertyof the United StatesGovernmentand
areto be usedin theconstructionand/oroperationof the installations,as well as refunds
by way of drawbackof the customsduty paid on goodsimportedby Canadianmanu-
facturersandusedin the manufactureor productionof goodspurchasedby or on behalf
of the United StatesGovernmentand to become the propertyof the United States
Governmentfor the constructionor operationof the installations.

17. Statusof Forces

The “Agreementbetweenthe Partiesto the North Atlantic Treaty regardingthe
Statusof their Forces”,signedin London on June19, 1951,~shall apply.

18. SupplementaryArrangementsand AdministrativeAgreements

Supplementaryarrangementsor administrative agreementsbetween authorized
agenciesof the two Governmentsmay be madefrom time to time for the purposeof
carryingout theintent of the agreement.

1 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 67; Vol. 200, p. 340,andVol. 260, p. 452.
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II

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the Canadian Secretaryof Statefor External

Affairs
UNITED STATES EMBASSY

No. 255

Ottawa, June 13, 1955
Sir:

I havethehonorto referto your NoteNo. D—155of June13, 1955,agreeing
that the constructionand operationof certain additional radar stations in the
Newfoundland-Labradorareashall be the responsibilityof the United States
Government,subjectto the conditionscontainedin the annexattachedto your
Note.

Thetermsset forth in the annex1areacceptableto my Government,which
concursin your proposalthatyour Note andthis reply shall constitutean agree-
ment effectiveon the dateof this Note.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

R. DouglasSTUART

The HonorableLesterB. Pearson
Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs
Ottawa

‘Seep. 90 of this volume.
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